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eternal happiss, while, on the other
hantd e tolls us that it is iari-der for a
rich mati to enter into the kingdom of'
Ieaven tien foi a canel to pass througi
the eye of a needle.

CraIsT's life, as we have said, was aone
of eharity:nd love, and Hle lays it downI
as on ot' the essential duties of a Chris-
tiain to follow in his footsteps. Charity
inîculcates the gr'eat truth tiat WC ought
to love oach other iii God, foi' chtarity
mens lov'e anîd joy, and is the daugiter
of Christ himuseif.

This is, ofall others, thoseson foreiar-
ity; the timtes and the occasion imtoposes
on the riei tho duty of rolieving theirt
fellow-creoatur frlon vant and sufering.
Chr'istian and timtely assistanco fro
every one who cnn sparo it tmy bring
jo and ghidness to ntany a cicor'less,
fiîeiess hearth, and m'ay shed a ry of
Christmas hope and gladness around
nany a desolate haome. WC woulid say
to tiose to wiomt God hias given i'iches.
these are Christimas titmes when all
should rejeoiee and bo happy. At oight
-hien you retur'n to your confortable
homes, and sit befo1e a cheering fire,
vith you- happy wife and children
around you; when yo liear' the pleasant
prattle of the latter, as they tell you
their Christtmas stories and shtow yon
their Christmas toys, and laugh in their
youthful glee and happiness, and w-hant
yo cast your eyes upon the sparkling
Christmas tree and upon the suiptuous
table spread befoueyou, open your hearts
and your purses with love and charity
towards all, and recollect, that in this
city alone, there are many who have
neither clothes to cover them, nor fire
to warm thern, or the coarsost food to'
keep them from starving. Picture to
yourselves their misery and privations;
fancy their poor, hungry, helpless child-
ren, shivering with cold around the
empty stoves. No fire to warm them,
no toys or Christmas tree to choo' them,
no food to keep them from perishing.
Ah h it is a sad picture, and one that a
truly charitable heart cannot contem-
plate vithout yearning to alleviate; your
neighbor is suffering, he-is poor, he is
afflicted and in want; his wife and in-
nocent children a'e cold, hungry and
naked; go, if you ean aff'ord it, and re-
lieve them, and bring back the light of
a joyful Christmas to their hearts.

Do this and heaven will bloss you hero
and hoeonfter, aind your' own heoart will
f0ellighto and botte'oad yourChristmas
dlinner will taste a thousand timas mor
savory wlhen yo rolect that you havo
made others happy these blessed Ch rist-
nas tines, when all shou1ld bo made to
realize tho'blossings of'a MER Y CHRIST-
MAS AND A HAPY NEW YEA i

A CHRISTMAS CAROL.

Tnr following rarely beautiful and spiritual
Ch ristamis Ode, was written by the Rev. A. J.
R , and was published in tie Banner oj
the South ten years ago. It is too fine a

poem to ]et rest, so wîe give it to our readers,
confident that they vill appreciaîte it at its

great worth.

They ask ie to singa Ciristmans song,
Thit with musicainil rth shall ring;

How know I that Lte world's great throng
Will care for the wordsI sing ?

Let Lte young and the gay chant the Christ-
tuas lay

For Lteir voices and hearts are glad
But I-1 uni old, and tny locks are grey,

And Litey tell lie ny voice is sad.

Ah i once I could sing, wien mny heart beat
warin.

With hopes, briglt as Li'e's bright
Spring

But the spring iath fled, and the golden
charnm

Hati gone fron the songs I sing.

I have lest the apell that my verse couid
wveave.

O'er the souls of the old and young
And never again-hov it makes nie grive-

Siall I sing as I once sung

Why ask asong? ah i perchance you belieye,
Since imy days are se nearly past,

Týat the song you'll hear this Christmas
Eve,

Is the old man's best and last.

Doyou wantthejingle of rythnme and rhyme?
Art's sweet but meaningless notes,

Or the muusic of Thouglt ? tat, like the
chine.

Of a grand Cathedrai floats.


